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TUE GATE OF DEATH.

MY MARY K ATKIKMON.

It ii » baby's bind 
Knock» it the gale ol death.

And we who love him, stand 
Weeping with bated breath,

Waiting to see it ope 
For the little leet to pass 

In through the gate of hope.
To the throne eo the sea el glass.

Alar, the death-mists close,
Around the trail lile's goal ;

Else we should see what glory glows 
Around the entering soul.

Nor saint nor seraphim,
But the one who lores him beat 

From his mother’s arms receiveth him. 
And lilts him to His breast.

How sale the baby soul 
God’s lair world eatereth.

To dwell, while happy ages roll, 
Beyond the gate ol death !

Lord, open Thou our eyes 
To see their blest estate,

Who live with Thee in I’aradise,
The other side death's gate !

—The Advance.
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THE BABY ON THE FRISON STEPS.

A STOUT ron THE LITTLE FOLKS.

Nearly two hundred years ago, people pas 
sing by one ol the prisons io England might 
have seen, on any warm, sunny day, a woman 
seated on the atone steps with a baby in her
arms.

It was a poor, feeble little thing, and those 
who looked attentively at it used to think that 
it would never live to grow up to repay the 
care its mother bestowed upon it.

Her heart was very sad, as she sat there 
rocking her baby io her arms, trying to still its 
feeble cry, tor her husband was shot up in those 
gloomy walls, and it was but seldom that the 
keeper of the prison would allow her to see 
him.

But you must not think that be was a wicked 
mao because be was a prisoner ; tor in those 
days people were put in prison as often tor lov
ing tbe truth as lor committing crimes.

Tbe King ol England and bis Parliament had 
passed a law that persons must not meet to
gether to worship God in any other place than 
tbe churches which they established, and that 
no oue most preach unless they had given him 
permission.

Many of the people thought this law unjust, 
and would not obey it ; so they had meetings of 
their own where they could hear the Word ol 
God truly explained by godly men. These 
meetings made tbe Government very angry, 
and the people who were found attending them 
were put in prison. This baby’s lather was 
one of those who bad been found at these meet
ings, and so be was in prison with many others

Alter many months of imprisonment, during 
which time tbe baby and his mother were con
stant in their visits to tbe prison, the lather was 
released, but be had to leave the country, and 
eo tor many years was separated from his family.

Still the little puny baby lived and grew, 
though very slowly. Almost as soon as he 
could spesk be would go to bis mother with any 
money which had been given him, and say, “ A 
book—buy me a book. *

His mother taught him from the Bible, sod 
he early learned to love the Seviogg» Wnan he 
was only seven years old he commenced to 
write verses. His mother bad some doubts 
whether some verses which she found io his 
handwriting were hie; so, to prove that be 
could write them, be composed an acrostic on 
his name. I will give you tbe last verse, 
that you may know of whom you have been 
reading ; lor, ii you take tbe first letter ol each 
line you can form his name :
" Wash me in Tby blood, O Christ I

And grace divise Impart :
Then see ah end try the comets of my heart
That I, in all things, may ha fit to do
Service lo Thee, and sing Thy p.iises too.”
Not very good poetry, you will say. but theo 

J ou know he was only seven years old, and be 
wrote better verses afterward, as you all know, 
it you have read bis n aroe, tor it is tbe same 
Isaac Watts who has written ao many of the 
hymns you learn to sing.

It was not until he was quite old that he 
wrote those, however, for bis early years were 
chiefly spent io study. Indeed, hie lather did 
not approve of bis verse-making, tor after be 
was permitted to come home, be took charge 
of hi* son a education. One day be was about 
to punish him for making verses when he 
should have been studying, when Isaac stopped 
him by saying :

* O father do some pity take,
And 1 wiU no more verses m»ke.’

little untilHe kept his word, and wrote very 
he lelt school.

His health was always very delicate, and 
though be studied tor the ministry he was able 
to preach but little—most of his time was spent 
in writing. He had a delightful home in a 
small village a few miles from London, in the 
house of Sir Thomas Abney. He went there 
to spend a few weeks, and be remained there 
thirty-six years ; for the delicate infant, whom 
no one thought would live to be a jeer old, 
lived to be seventy-five years ol age.

And bis mother, by her tender care of him, 
was probably tbe means ol spewing tbe life of 
tbe greatest byaw-writer the world has ever 
known. 1 daresay that you will find that some 
ol tbe hymns you love best to sing were written 
by him. Such as ** There is a land of pure 
delight," or ” When I can read my title clear," 
aa well as many others, which you will find in 
your bymn-book. He was quite an old man 
when be wrote the “ Divine and Moral Songs 
for Children,” which have been published in 
every form, from little paper books to hand
somely -illustrated volumes bound in gill.

I wonder if be 'bought of the time of which 
his mother bad told him, when she used to sit 
with him io her arms on tbe prison steps when 
be wrote the cradle hymn :

“ Hush, my dear, lie a ill aad slumber !”
Very likely be bad been walking in the beau

tiful garden attached to the hoase where be lived 
ao many years, when he wrote (he hymn :

•• How doth the little busy bee,' 
or, just returned from the streets ol London, 
when he wrote :

“ Whene’er I take my walks abroad.
Bow many poor I see."

Isaac Watts has been lor many years now 
singing tbe praises ol God in tar more beautiful 
■trains than he ever thought of here, and still 
his words are used in tbe devotion of thou
sands who hope to join him m singing the 
•• new song ” in oar Father’s bouse above.— 
Little Kitty t Library.

pose that you intend to have some got em
inent in your household and just a little, at 
least, ol family training, don’t you ?"

“ Why, yes; you know I do. What sort ol 
a family would it be if it had neither training 
nor government ?”

•• About what time, thee, do you propose to 
begin the government and to start the train
ing?”

“ I have not fixed tbe time yet," she replied 
looking ep to me with half surprise, as if my 
question had started a new thought ; and then 
added, “ but 1 suppose both ought to begin 
just as soon as a child is able to understand 
what you want."

“ How soon is that ?’’ I asked ; and I was 
pretty sure what the answer would be, lor my 
my little sister-in law is bright and intelligent 
and has a baby, that, 1 ke all young mothers 
she lully appreciates as being a child remark 
ably forward and knowing. “ Your baby, 1 
believe, is sbout six mouths old. He », ol 
course, too young to show many signs ol intel
ligence. You can hardly make him understand 
anything yet."

Her eye looked quiokly into mine, and jest a 
little flush was to her thee as she said, ** You 
do not know bow bright he is. He shows intel
ligence every dey, so much that sometimes 1 
think that be knows all 1 say to him."

But you do not mean to tell me that he 
ever makes you think that he bas any will of 
his own ?"

Yes, I guess so; he Wss not many days 
old when hia lather saw him crying passionate
ly in my arms, and said, teasingly to me, ‘ Tbe 
baby has inherited bis mother’s temper and 
will.’ I told him that it was a part o I bis pater
nal inheritance. However that was, we both 
concluded that it did not take long lor a baby 
to give evidence of wanting to bave bis own 
way.”

•• But did you ever make him understand 
what you wanted him to do ? He is too young 
lor tkat, is be not ?”

•• You do the little fellow injustice again. 
Uncle William. 1 want you to understand 
that this baby knows more than you think.” 
Then catching my eye, s be added, ” 1 see 
wliat you are aiming at. Yes, be has shown 
me clearly that be can understand me. l'es- 
lerilay I was struck with it. 1 wanted him to 
go out lor aa airing with his nurse, aa be does 
every day. We were putting on h» wrapper. 
He stood the leggings and the cloak pretty 
well, but when it came to tbe bood and tbe ty
ing it under bis fat chin, be rebelled. He 
turned bis bead irons side to side, and when we 
insisted on hia keeping still and the strings be
ing put under it, be kicked and set up one of 
bis good cries, not ol pain or uneasiness, but 
just a good, loud, passionate yell. You know, 
old bachelor as you are. wbat a difference there 
is between the cry of pain and of passion from 
a baby.”

Oh, yes,,I know fully what it is, for 1 bad 
a deep experience ot it on the boat yesterday, 
as my leading was all disturbed by tbe frantic 
yelling of a baby that insisted on scratching 
tbe lace of a meek little girl at bis side, and 
made known bis displeasure at being hindered 
in his pleasant amusement by flouocil^|„A•><, 
cries that set.the boiMnui "uproarT I know 
‘••tAuerence."

“ I thought that it was only willulntaa, and 
aa be had done just so day alter day before, 
kicking and crying till nurse and 1 were all in 
a perspiration. I resolved to try if tbe course 
ol things could nbt be changed. So I stop
ped, looked at him sternly, tapped his chubby 
band with my forefinger sharply, and said,
* Baby, hash ! Baby, be still !’ To our half 
wonder and hall amusement, be looked at me 
for a instant with a sort of surprise, and as I 
repeated my command, suddenly ceased his 
crying and kept perfectly still till hood and 
cloak were adjusted. This morning, when the 
going-out time came, I beard tbe beginning of 
the same out-cry, but jest as soon as he saw 
me at bis side, and beard my voice telling him 
to hoib, be kept aa still aa a mouse."

I rather thick, then, that ha knew wba> 
you wanted, and that hia will must give way to 
youra. Do you not think so ?”

•• It certainly look* very like that, but 1 bad 
not philosophised about it.”

“ You have, my dear, I think, made a dis
covery of infinite moment, if you take and act 
on its meaning. Yea did not think it, certain
ly your baby did not know it, bet you gave 
him yesterday bis first idea ol law. Y'ou be
gan your family government. Y'ou laugbt him 
obedience to you, to yield bis will to a higher. 
God-appointed will. You began not one mo
ment too early. I’robably that little incident, 
so casual and seemingly unimportant, will have 
a bearing on all bis future existence. It sure
ly will if you, as a wise mother, go forward in 
the same straight path.—Uncle William in 
Uhiistian Weekly.

parade.—The Household.

ONE IS NOT.

BY ISABELLA FYVM MAYO.

The fields stretch out across the sunset sky ;
The cattle from the bill 

Come lowing homeward with tbe reaper folk ; 
Out house is very still.

Tis ever so ; with such a hush as falls 
Upon a churchyard walk,

Oar hearth is haunted by an empty chair 
Which checks us in our talk.

My mother listens if she chance to bear 
A footstep in tbe lane ;

Father looks out whene’er tbe gate is stirred, 
But always looks in vain !

I bad a brother once ; yet there’s no name 
On our blank household grave,

And never comes a letter with tbe weight 
Ol love, across the wave.

I think that we could bear to mist him, if 
He slept beneath tbe sod ;

But ways which wander out ot sight ol borne 
Can scarcely lead to God.

_ .A-
So, in I be dying sunlight here I kneel,

Once more to plead lor him ;
And at I pray I walch tbe meadow path.

Until mine eyes grow dim.

My Bible opens at that son’s return.
I’ve read tbe tale se well;

I wonder if Ms father waited long ?
The scripture does not tell.

O God, that parable ol human hearts 
Expounds us the divine ;

My brother has escaped our love, but still 
He cannot flee from tbine !
Loudon.

.... ____ _ ... «.-..i... farms becoming well-cleared up and smooth,solid realities that you ever will in senseless .............. -w r
still planting their potatoes in bills , but
planting them with such precise rule that they 
could set them up both lengthwise and c ross- 
wise with tbe plow. Ol course by leaving 
them io drills they could have double tbe crop ; 
but then they began with Mlle, when tbe boe 
only could be used among tbe stumps ; end it 
was hills still. But » pioneer can a ways be 
distinguished by e patch of buckwheat. To 
“ pay in buckwheat straw " is a proverb quite 
current elsewhere than among tbe class ol 
whom it is truest ; but it nearly touches tbe pio
neer in a tender spot to be popular with him. 
Your true John Crow likes to come with his 
bushel and a halt ol buckwheat right in tbe 
middle ot a gristing day, and have bis grist 
sandwiched between two good samples ol tall 
wheat, lie thinks that the half bushel that the 
mill always has in its throat, will help all the 
better to make bis cakes palatable ; being none 
the worse for a little admixture ol flour. The 
neighbors said that Jenny Crow and three ol 
her girls stood at the" corner ol tbe big flat 
topped Vannorman stove when tbs buckwheat 
cakes were baking, and, aU lilting at once 
would flop over on tbe other side a cake near
ly as big as an Indian blanket ! But when 1 
got oldet, 1 bad great doubts about tbe truth 
ol this blanket-tossing ; the parabolic curves 
necessary to effect it were too intricate !

There is a peculiar handiness about buck
wheat, aa a crop, that will always be in its la- 
vor especially with hand-to-mouth farmers. It 
may be sown when ii is quite too late 1er other 
crops. Any time in June will do; and late is 
better than early. A neighbor amused me 
much by telling bow be startled an old man in 
June, 1811 lie bad learned at *’ the village 
tkat war was declared ; and was tearing along 
tbe road as fast as bis legs could carry him, to 
take the news hornet Seeing tbe old man en
gaged in a field as he passed, he shouted over 
the lence, " Tbe ’Mericans has declared war!” 
The old man dropped hi» seed-bag, and held 
up bis bands in astonishment. “ What do they 
mean,” he exclaimed, ” by deelarin ” war just 
now, when everybody is busy lowin’ their 
buckwheat !”—From “ John Kanaek't Expert. 

” in the Niw Dominion Monthly for July.
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A GOOD TRADE.

1 See what a good trade I made to-day,” 
said Lucius to bis uncle. “ 1 traded my old 
knile to Jamie Niel for this nice two-bladed 
one, that cuts twice ns well. One ol the blades 
of my knife was broken, and the other would 
not bold an edge five minutes. But Jamie took 
a fancy to it because of the handle, and I was 
glsd enough to make the trade.”

“ I am very sorry. Lucius, if you have cheat
ed him," said his nncle ; “ but more sorry lor 
you than him."

Lucius hung bis head a little, and asked, 
•• why so?"

“ Because one success ot this kind may lead 
you to try it again, and nothing can be worse 
for a boy’s prospects in life than to get into tbe 
habit of overreaching."

” But, uncle, in all trades, don't each try to 
get the best bargain ? and don’t merchant» 
make their fortunesJry he:"2 j«,p m trade?”
“No traite is sound that does not benefit 

■feStu' parties. You may lay that down aa a 
foundation stone, if yen intend to become a 
merchant. Tbe exchange should benefit both 
buyer and seller. The great merchant. Gideon 
Lee, abbored a man who practised this system 
ol petty cheating. Such a man was once 
boasting of his smartness in bis store, and 
ended by saying that he hod just got the better 
ol Mr. Lee himself.”

“That may be,” said the merchant, “but 
if you promise never to enter my store again, I 
will give you that bundle of goat shine."

The man made the promise and took them. 
Fifteen years afterward he walked into tbe 
•tore again. <jp observing him, Mr. Lee said 
instantly, “ Yon have violated your promise ! 
pay me for tbe goat skins !”

O,” said the man, “I an quiie poor, I 
have bue» very unfortunate since I saw you."

“ Yes," said the merchant, " and you always 
will be poor. That miserable desire for over
reaching others will ever keep you so."

“ Remember this when you are tempted to 
take the advantage of another boy in trade. 
Tbe Lerd will not bless it, aod without His 
bleksmg you are poor indeed."—Presbyterian.

$ht lira.
A FEW ACRES OF STRAWBERRIES.

WORK IN THE VINEYARD.

1 beard a woman say yesterday, “ I am a 
poor man’s wile, and labor tor my own family 
all day Ion*, and am too weary to labor in 
God’s vineyard ? Hers is a high and holy work ; 
not much ol sheaf-gather mg, but sowieg, prun
ing and cultivating. She who makes a tidy, 
cbeertul, hallowed home for husband and fami
ly is doing a good work. A true, pure wo
man, who loves God and tries to train her 
children for him, is not living in vain. She is 
not only doing what she can, but what abe 
ought to do. And the wife and mother who is 
one only in name, whose chief aim is to shirk 
the duties belonging to her responsible posi
tion, who votes house-keeping a bore and tbe 
care of her children a nuisance, and ao dele
gates these duties to servants, nurses and 
teachers, in order to be able to bave leisure to 
invent ways for lasbionably killing time, send
ing money, and keeping her bauds soit and 
white, aod her ringlets in tbe style ; this wo
man ,s doit g wbat she cm. but ala» ! to blight 
and wither and make desolate her “ vineyard 
ground."—Exchange.

OBEDIENT BABIES.

“ Why, now. Uncle William, yoe don’t mean 
that, do you ? You are not so abaurd u to talk 
•bout making a baby obey you ?” So said my 
lively young sister-in-law, aa she held her six trar, or to give our stomach extra work on io-

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS.

Now, young housekeepers, are you going to 
commence so, and run along in the same old 
groove your neighbors and friends are running 
in ? You are afraid of being called untashiona- 
ble, are you ? 1 do wish folks would get over 
the-hrmWing idea that reunion ol triends and 
interchange Ot friendship means victuals and 
drink, hurry, bustle and preparation. I do 
wish we could get away from that everlasting 
idea ot cook, cook, end eat, eat. 1 don’t mean 
starve, but let alone the extras, uncalled for 
and unoeeded, and just come back to plain, 
wholesome tare, and there will be more honks 
studied, and newspapers reed aad paid for, 
than new. Teach folks, by your owe conduct, 
that we do not visit them to in:renal their le-

I

Mr. Wetmore, ol Clifton, is meeting with 
excellent success this season in tbe culture ol 
strawberries. He bas three acres of different 
varieties under cultivation. Among these are 
to be lound the Wilson, a Urge one shaped 
berry, very hardy, and which can be shipped 
quite a distance with apparently little injury ; 
This and Col. Cheney, a large round berry, 
api>ear» to be most popular with the public on 
account of their fine flavor. Then there is tbe 
Prolific, which is completely covered by a mul
titude ol leaves, tbe Triumph, sweet and juicy, 
the Scarlet Magnolia ot a peculiar musky flavor 
Leaning's White, of rather a spicy taste, and 
the OoMax a small late Berry, which reqeires 
but little’care, and is so rugged and hardy that 
if left to itself will soon choke out all weeds 
and take the laud.

Mr. Wetmere expects to raise 10,000 quarts 
of strawberries this season. This seems quite 
probable when we consider that, on Monday 
last, there were 2,000 quarts picked from his 
vines on that day alone. He is at present for-

arding large quantities of this delicious Irait 
to Bangor, Boston, and Halifax, besides tbe 
Urge amounts be sends to this city.

The berries are put up for shipment in quart 
boxes, with the edges projecting about half an 
inch below tbe bottom, so that one box can 
set down over another, thereby forming a cov
er to tbe ender box. Fifty-four ot these boxes 
are packed in a case, ie the centre ot which is 
r tin vessel filled with ioe, the places being of 
an octagonal shape, ao aa to readily allow the 
cool-air tree circulation.

Besides these Mr. Wetmore has about an 
acre of raspberries of different kinds, the beat 
known of which are the Hudson River. Ant
werp aod the Golden Thornless ; and two hun
dred apple trees, from the nursery ol Messrs. 
Sharp and Sbea ol Woodstock.

Mr. Wetmore certainly certainly keeps kis 
nursery in remarkably fine order. A gentle
man who cUimed to have bad experience in 
the culture et strawberries in tbe greater num
ber of the State» Irani the Atlantic to tbe Pa
cific. paid Mr. Wetmote the compliment that 
be bad seen none ol them under such a fine 
state ol cultivation as those of Mr. Wetmore.

It U interesting to know that the Uad from 
which Mr. Wetmore is deriving so much money 
from strawberry culture would, otherwise, be 
comparatively useless.—Telegraph.

THE PRODUCT OF A SINGLE ACRE.

Spring will soon open. Many of our rea
ders may own but a single acre of land; if so 
you should do all you can to make it yield you 
handsomely. Let us tell such what we have 
known a man to do with this small tunouot ol 
land. From one-third of an acre of corn, be 
usually got thirty bushels ot sound produce, be
sides some soft or re I use. This night serve 
lor family use and for one or two bogs besides. 
From the same ground he got 2UU pumpkins, 
and beans enough lor the whole year. From 
a bed six rods square be usually got 60 bushels 
ol onions, and with the amount bought bis 
flour. Tbe rest ol the acre was^appra^riatea 
to potatoes, beet;, parsnips, beans, cabbage 
gTeen corn, peas, cucumbers, melons, squashes, 
with fitly or sixty bushels ot carrots tor tbe 
winter food ol a cow. Then be bad also a 
flower garden, gooteberry, raspberry, and 
entrant boshes ; and a few choice apple, pear, 
plant, cherry, peach, ai d quince trees. Now, 
il an aeie can be made ti produce so much in 
one part of Maine—almost enough for all tbe 
necessary supplies of one family—why may 
eel the same thing be done elsewhere ? But 
to do it your land must be manured Jwell. cul ■ 
rivaled thoroughly and taken good care ol. 
Begin in season this spring and see wbat you 
uan do in the direction Indicated.—<Jospel 
Banner.
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all of whom are insured in the UNION MUTUAL.

Effkct or Manure on Weeds.—The ap
plication ol manures suited to particular kinds 
ot cultivated plants appear» to have an excel
lent effect in checking tbe growth el weeds 
which would otherwise prove injurious. In 
regard to clover, it was found that when the 
land was wholly unmanared the weeds formed 
fifty ’Seven per cent, ol the entire yield ; but 
that the application of gypsum reduced the pro
portion of weeds to two per cent. Nitrogenous 
manures bad very slight effect, and pbospbatic 
manures but little more. We must not I roe 
this, however, consider gypsum as an anti
dote to weeds in general, since it iw a spe
cific manure lor clover, and gives it a power to 
struggle successfully with fhe weeds and crowd 
them oat.

The Pea WexviL.—A correspondent ol tbe 
Country GentLman says : " Aa to bow that
bug may be destroyed, I only have to say that 
a few years ago we bad them to contend with 
very much ie my neighborhood, as they destroy
ed nearly all tbe peas ; but tbe farmers soon 
found a remedy that answered the purpose. As 
soon as tbe peas are threshed, clean them and 
put them in a heap on the barn floor, about a 
foot thick ; aad sprinkle them (about a quart to 
five or six bushels) with spirits of turpentine. 
Then stir them well several times until you 
think they have been well mixed. Let them 
lie a lew days to dry ; then barrel them, and 1 
think you will never see many bugs "

Pond Lilies.—A writer in tbe Sew Eng
land Farmer says : If you admire Pond Lilies 
(and who does not ?) and have a springy place 
in your mowing, by digging a bole so that the 
water will stand from six to twenty inches deep 
io tbe same, and by setting roots in tbe bet- 
tom, you may have a supply of fresh ones 
through the season ot blooming. Old roots 
will blossom the first season. One half day’s 
digging, four years ago, bas supplied me abun
dantly. and now I bave hundreds ol young 
roots.

Potatoe Bug».—A writer in the New Y'ork 
Tribune suggests that arsenic, which is only 
one-fifth tbe coat of Paris green, would be 
as effective as tbe more costly article, and would 
pay farmers to try it. Paria green is a com
pound ot arsenic and copper (arseniate ot cop
per;) it is therefore probable that arsenic 
alone would be sufficiently indigestible to the 
bugs. The suggestion to try it seems well 
placed, says the editor ot the Tribune.

Oil non Hens’ Eggs.—The healing pro
perties in tbe new oil extracted from hens’ eggs 
are said to be very great, and it can be easily 
made. First, the eggs are boiled hard; the 
yolks are removed, crushed and placed over a 
fire, where they are carefully stirred, and when 
the subetanoe is just on tbe eve of catching fire, 
tbe oil separates, and may be poured off. .One 
yolk will yield nearly two spoonfuls el oil. In 
the southern part of Russia it ia much used lor 
curing cuts and bruises.

Have a place for everything, and keep every 
thing in its place. Keep the farm, and tbe 
farm and the term will keep you.

IdiTe of Man

Bitters !
FROM THE

Roots and Plants of Nova Scotia
CURB

Dropsy in its worst form ; Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Swelling of the Lima» and 
Face, Asthma of whatever kind. Dyspep
sia, BiUiousness, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Sick Headache, Diseases of
the Blood, Female Diseases, Running Paitl up oh term rfCfift I
Sores. Rheumatism. Erysepilas. eat at 7 per CCMl,

These BITTERS are taken in connection with computed half yearly at maturity. All shares

The Provincial

BVILBIHG SOCIETY
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $60 each.

MONTHLY investing shares receive interest at 
tbe rate ol < per cent computed monthly, at 

maturity.

1er

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICH REGULATES THE BOWELS AND 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

rare in Four year*. Shares may bs taken up et any
time.

GATES’ EYE RELIEF,
For Soreness or Inflammation of the Eyes. 

Price 25 cents per bottle.

OATES’

ACEH _ _ _ _
For Inflammatory Pains in any part of the 

Body, Chilblains, Toothache, die.
. Price 25 cetna a bottle.

The following certificates describe a few 
of the astonishing cures which have been 
made by tbe use of these remedies—
Clements, Annapolis Co , Dec. 28, 1859.

This is to certify that I was afflicted with 
deceased lungs, lose of voice, 4c., for two 
years and a half ; that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; was thought consumptive 
by my friends, as I coughed and raised a 
good deal; I employed three regular physicians 
at different times to no purpose. 1 then by 
the advice of my friends, as a last resort, 
commenced using Mr. Caleb Gates’ Bitters 
and Ointment, which restored me in a short 
time to good health again.

” Maey L Pott»». 
Sworn at Wilmot this 11th day ) 

of April, 1857 before me
iNQLkS PaiNNIY, J. P- )

Scott» Bay, Aug. 3rd. 1868.
Dr. Gates.

This is to certify that after three years 
suffering of the diseases called Dyspepsia and 
Liter Complaint, I have tested your prepara
tion and found relief.

The first symptoms of complaining were 
swelling of tbe stomach, lowness ot spirits, 
sod very soon became general debility. 1 
tried medicines from three different Doctors 
but found no real benefit derived from them.

I was advised to write for Dr. Oates’ Life 
of Man Bitters, which I did, and can candid-

Houey in large or email en 
le received en depart,

withdrawable at short notice. This society presents 
a thoroughly safe and profltab’e medium for the in- 
vestment of capital, açd I» a thoroughly sale sub
stitute lor the Savings Banks.

AU its Transactions ore based on Real 
Estate.

Prospectuses may he had at the Society's office

106 Pilnce ffm Street.
St. John, N. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Society’s Office, March 13th, 1871. 8t*rltarll

ebtt'dTwiipi

WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE 
and GREEN.

Nos. 5s to 10».
WARRANTKD

To be fall length and wbight, sTaosoaa and 
■bttbr in every respect than any other English 
or American Warp.

B»wa»« or Imitations — none is genuine 
without our name on the label.

For sale by all dealers.

dec 25

WM. PARKS A SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

8t. Jehu. N. B.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
EVERYTHING NEW!

113 GBARVILLe STREET. 118 

DBHOLFEA DOUVE,
Having completed their Spring Imrortatioos, are 

now prepared to show a well-assorted Stock of
FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS,
Consisting in part of Printed Cottons, Printed and 
Plain Balistes, French Cambrics and Muslins, 
Piques, Moselles, Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, 
BUck Lustres, Alpacas, Coburgs, Cords, Crapes, 
èc., Sue. Als >—a very choice lot of Flowers, 
Feathers, Hal£ Bonnets. Ac.

A rice assortment of Ladie's UMBRELLAS

S Dry 
~ Wk

SUN. MOON rrra.
at

R iron., Set* L Rises. , South Sets. .Halifax

1 Tu 4 23 7 45 11 1 rto Il 37 morn.
2 W 4 23 7 44 .X 3 5 59 Il 55 0 7
3 Th. 4 24 7 44 1 6 6 40 0 50
4 Kr. 4 ‘.5 7 i4 2 12 7 23 0 14 1 41
5 Sa. 4 25 7 44 3 20 8 9 0 34 2 39
6 SU. 4 26 7 43 4 30 8 59 0 58 3 41
7 M 4 27 T 4.1 S 45 9 57 1 28 4 38
8 ru. 4 27 7 42 6 55 10 57 2 9 5 39
» w 4 28 I 7 4l 7 58 mon». 2 fat 6 33

10 Th. 4 29 7 41 8 51 0 1 4 4 j 7 23
Il Er 4 30 i 7 4l 9 31 1 4 5 17 8 II
12 Sa. 4 .11 7 40 10 3 2 5 6 39 9 0
13 SU. 4 31 7 40 10 30 3 t 7 59 9 49
14 M. 4 .12 7 39 10 53 ' 3 54 9 18 10 86
iNTu. 4 33 7 39 Il 16 4 44 10 35 Il 26
16 W. 4 34 7 38 11 38 5 32 Il 48 A 17
17 Vh. 4 35 7 37 6 20 A 12 1 9
18 Fr. 4 36 7 36 0 2 7 8 2 14 « '
191 Sa 4 37 7 .15 0 32 7 59 .1 2» 3 8
20 SL'. 4 38 7 34 1 7 8 51 4 35 4 14
21 M 4 39 7 33 1 49 9 44 5 39 5 25
22-T u. 4 40 7 33 2 40 iO 38 6 36 6 28
23 W 4 41 7 32 3 36 Il 31 7 25 7 21
24 Th. 4 42 1 7 11 4 33 A. 22 » 6 8 4
25 Fr. 4 4.1 7 10 1 42 1 9 8 86 8 45
28 Sa. 4 44 7 29 6 48 1 56 9 4 9 20
27 SU 4 45 7 28 7 50 2 36 9 22 9 52
28 M 4 46 7 27 8 50 3 16 9 42 JO 25
29 Tu 4 47 7 25 9 53 3 56 9 3> 10 59
30 W 4 48 7 24 10 55 4 36 10 17 Il 33
ai il. 4 49 7 23 Il 57 5 17 10 37 mom

Tue l’inee.—The column ol the Moon's South
ing gives the time of high water at Parmboro, 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hants port, Windsor, Newport 
and Truro.

High water at Pictou and Cape Tormentine, 1 
hours and 11 minutes later than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hours and 25 minutes later, and at St. John’s 
Newfoundland 20 minutes earlier, than at Halifax.

For thk lkngth of thb way.—Add 12 hour 
to the time of the sun’s setting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of rising.

For the lkhoth of tub wiobt.—Subtract the 
time of the sun’s setting from 12 hours, and to the 
remainder add the time of rising next morning.

HIWRV A. BKLDON,
Merchant Tailor,

AND
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTER

131 Harrington aired,
(Opposite Grand Parade,)

HALIFAX.
Always keeps on hand a large stock of

British and Foreign Woollen 
Cloth»,

which he makes up in the best style to order 
Ministers, Barristers, College Uc

Riding Habits made to Older.
towns, and 1-adies 

juif

FOB S*ee AT 1MB
Prlnoe Albert

MOULDING FACTORY.
DOORS.

I |)f W \ KILN DRIED PANEL DOORS 
J. If' Mr from $1.30 and upwards. Keeps on 

hand following dimensions, vis, 7x3, 6 ft, 10x1, 
10, 6, 8x2, », 5. 8x2, 6.
« ..... WINDOWS.

1000 WINDOW rt’AME» AND SASHES, 
It lights each, vix, 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 10x14. Oihsr 
sixes made to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
And Window Shades, inside and out, muds to 

order. »
MOULDINGS

One million foot kiin Grind Mouldings, various 
patterns.

ALo, constantly on hand —
FLOORING.

1 1-2 M grieved and longued lorn ce, and pi 4fi 
joint! d I in. Flooring well seasoned. 
LININGS AND SHELVINUS 

Grooved nnd tongaed I’ian add spruce Lining 
Also, Shelving and other Dreused Material. 

Plaining, Matching, Mooliuno Timbsb 
Jio end Cucula* Sawing, dons at 

•honest notfce.
—Also—

TURNING.
Orders attended with promptness end deepenh. 

Constantly on hai.d— "l-treed Stair Balusters and 
Newel Posts.

LUMBER.
Pina, Spruce aed Uemloca Lumber ; Pitch Pit 

Timber and 8 m Plank. Also—Birch, Oak, an 
oihe hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed end Split Pine and Cedar Shingles, 
Clafsoasos, Picssts, Laths, and Joair 

Posts.
Also,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All of which the Subscriber offers for Sale, low 
for c"»h, st Prince Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
A barf, loot of Victoria Street (commonly known 

st Bates’ Lane), near the Gas Works.
June 22. HENRY O. HILu.

TO ADVERTISERS.
All pentons who contemplate making contracts 

with newspapers for the insertion of Advertisements 
should send to

George P. Rowell * Co..
for u Circular, or enclose 25 cents for their 'tee 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Lises ut 8,000 
Newspapers and estimates showing Use cost of ad ■ 
vertieiug, also many useful hints to advsrtisare, uad 
some account of the experiences of men who ere 
known as Suiiwseful Advertisers. This firm are 
proprietors of the American Newspaper Advertis 
ng Agency.

41 Park Bow, N. Y-,
and are possessed of unequalled facilities for steel
ing the insertion of advertisements in all Newspa
pers and Periodicals st low rates.

Nov 13

ly say there was nothing like them for me ; and PARASOLS, Hash and other RIBBONS, in
six months after I received the Bitters I was : all the new Styles and Shades.
in a manner cured of all deceases and week- *n<* Cece CURTAINS, Small

. , , __  . __, __ .a, , , Wares, Ac. These goods are all marked st a lowness. I would say to any of those afflicted figare/ind will ^ ^ld LOW FOK CASH.
with those diseases to try them as I have and DEWOLFE A DOANE,
they will want no further proof.

Mbs. Simon T. Fraskk. 
Sworn to before me, this third ) 

day of August, 1868. v 
Ukosoe L. Jess, J. P. )

(Old No. 99.) my21 115 Granville St.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Tenders tor C*al Cars.
1 Sea’ed Tenders, marked " Tenders for Coal 
Cars,” will be received at thn office uatil Wednes
day, the 2.3rd in»t., at noon from persons disposed 
to ofler for the construction of

439 Fire Ton Coal Care,

New Gekmany, Nov. 4, 1859.
This is to certify that I, Matthew Sbirdon, 

was under the doctor’s hands for some time
with a disease called the Dropsy, and suffer- -s-w VVBI v«, W)
ed all but death ; sod after givng up 8^1 ^ Similar to those now in use on this Railway, 
hopes, was recommended to go to Mjr. Gates. ■ - — ■
In about two weeks sfttr taking bis medicine 
l wss able to go to work as usual.
Sworn to before me Edward Morgan. J. P.

For sale by dealers generally.
Parties ordering either of the above 

remedies, will address
CALEB GATES Sc CO.

MIDDLETON ANNAPOLIS CO.

ly be seen at tbs 
‘ wsj

Moncton, ou

Speciflcsti 
Halifax, the ltai way b talion, Sl

Plans sad 
Railway Office,
John, and st the Engineer’s Office 
and after Thursday, 10th inst.

The names of two responsible persons, willing 
to become security for the faithful performance of 
the Contract, most accompany such Tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any Tender.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, July 4lh, 1873.
July 9.

THE

^robincial oErstrpn;
Edited and Published by

REV. A. W N1COLSON,
Under the direction of the Conference, as a Ke 

ligious Newspaper, and the Osoan of the

Wb!tj« Methufat Church in laltn Uriah Lma,
is issued from the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
198 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. P.

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING
BATH OF SUBSCeimOM :

$2 per Annum—payable in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This paper having a much larger circula 

Tiox than any other one of i|s cla»e iu Earners 
British America, is a most desirable medium for a 
advertisements which are suitable for its columns.

RATLS OF ADVERTISING :
A Column—$ 120 per year; $70 six months ; $40 

three months.
For One Inch of Space—$6 per year ; $4 

months ; $3 three mouths.
FOR TBAMSUlKT ADVKRTISEMEXTt :

First insertion $1 per inch, and each continuance 
25 cents per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES-50 percent added to 
above rates.

AGENTS.
All Wesleyan Ministers and Preachers on trial 

throughout Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, are 
au'sûv riled Agents to receive subscriptions lor the 
pa ter, »nd orders for advertisements.

All subscriptions should he paid in advance 
from the time of commencement to the close of the 
carrent year; and all orders for the insertiou of 
transient advertisements should he accompanied 
by the Cash.

Tbe Pbotihcial Wkslatam is p iuted by 
THEOPU1LUS CHAMBERLAIN, ti his Print
ing Office, 200 Argyle Street, (up stairs,) where 
he has every lacility for executing
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

with neatness and despatch.
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